
PROCEEDINGS OF THE RDGIONAL JOINT DIRECTOR OF SCHOOL EDUCATION: H\TD
Present: S. VIJAYALAXMI BAI, rr,r.l, n.na

L.Dis.No.50/8212020 Date : 06.06.2020.

Sub:' Secondary Education E.M. Private Un-Aided Granting of
ProvisionaVExtension of temporary Recognition to Class (es) VtIt to X ( D.M.) for.
the period from 2020'2027 to 2029'2030 in resirect of Sadhu Vaswarri
International School, I{ornpally, Quthubullapur (M), Medchal ' Malkajgiri Dist. -

Orders - Issued.

Ref:- l.Orders of the Permission/ Provisional Recognition of the competent
authority in Procs.Rc.No,a389/B2l2OlO, Dt: 25,10.2010 of the RJDSE, Hyd
2.Application of Correspondent concerned.
3. D. E, O. Medchal - Malkqi giri District Lr. Rc. No. 36 53 / A2 I 20 L9, DL:
02.12.2019.
4.G.O Ms.No. 1, Edn,(PS.2)Dept,dt.Ot.Ol. I994.
5.G.O Rt.No.730/ Edn,(S.E-P.S- I )Dept, Dt:29.09.2008.
6.G.O.Ms.No.74 Edn,(PS.2)Dept, Dt: 1 1.09.2006.

@@p
Permissior:/Extension of Temporary Recognition has been accolded to the Class (s) VI to X

for the years 2010'2011 to 2019'2020 in respect of Sadhu Vaswani International School,

I(ompally, Quthubullapur (M), Medchal Malkajgiri District in the orders l.t cited. The

inspecting authority i.e., D.E.O., Medchal - Malkajgiri District has submitted the report for

provisional recognition to the school for the years 2020-2021 to 2029-2030 vide letter 3"d cited.

The Dist.Ednl.Officer, Medchal - Malkajgiri Dist. has verified the application for provisional

Recognition with reference to the inspection report of the Inspecting offi.cer and also with

refetence to the conditions laid dorvn in the permission order/previous recognition orders and G.O

Ms.No.1, Edn, (PS.2) Dept, dt.01.01.1994.

After careful examination of the references cited and the conditions prescribed in G.O. Ms.

No.l/Edn, (PS.2) Dept, dt.01.01.1994 the Regional Joint Director of School Bducation, Hyderabad

is hereby accorded Provisional Recognition to Class(s) VIII to X G.I\{.) for the years 2020'

202L to 2029'2030 in respect of Sadhu Vaswani International School, I(ompally,

Quthubullapur (M), Medchal ' Malkajgiri Dist. subject to fulfilhnent of conditions as detailed

below:

1. That the Educational Society shall abide by the instructions/rules issued by the Govt.
from time to time.

2. That the educational Society shall serve the needs of locality more particularly.
3, That the institution shall adopt the curriculum and syllabus prescribed from tirne to time

by the State Government.
4. That the school timings, vacations and rnid'term holidays shall be as prescribed by Govt.

from time to time.
5. That the qualified staff within age Iirnits prescribed by the Govt. for Governrnent

employees shall be appointed as per the staff pattern as per G.O Ms.No.I03 Edn (PS),

dr.05-08-2005.

6. That the results shall be satisfaccory every year and not to be announce the ranks in SSC
Public Examinations as per the G.O Ms.No.49 Edn. (PS), dt.26.02.98.

7. That the records/accounts shall be furnished to the D.E.O every year by 3t.t March, at the
latest.

8. That the list of governing body shall be furnished to the DEO every year.
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12' That the school shall be closed or perm.ittcd to bc closed only from the date on rvhich

summer vacation is declared.
13' That the society shall submit proposals for rcnerval of provisional recognition sufficiently

in advance i.e., at least (6) months prior to the date of expiry of the renewal.
14' Tlrat additional sections/higher classes should not be opened without prior per.mission of

the competent authority.
15. Tho-t thc recogrrition is accorded to society and no other society or body can open a school

on their behalf.
16. Tlie recognition is accorded to open the school premiscs in the locality and there shall not' be any, change in the prernises or locality.
17. The society shall provide the necessary rnaterial even if it costs rnore than the deposit

amount.
18. Admissions should be rnade on the basis Record sheet

RecognizervzP/Govt/Aided schools only T.cs/certificates issued
as Bonafide candidate.

19. The Edn. Society shall file an affidavit to the effect that
violation of norms/rules prescribed by Govt. from tirne to tirne
year as per G.O.6th cited.

20. The above D.T.R. is granted subject to cond.ition that, If it is found later that the school
has not fulfrlled l;he prerequisite condition under A,P. Edn. Act 1g82, reportecl by State
Level Inspection Team and Vigiiance Committee, the D.T.R. norv being granted is liable to
be withdrarvn at once.

21. The Mauagetnent sliall provide sufficient transportation, sufficient fire extinguishers
in the school.

22. The I\4anagement is totally responsible in all aspects for. tire safety of school children.
They rvill be pe.sonally held responsible if any incid.ent occurs.

23. The Management shall handover the school prernises rvhenever required to this
departmetrt / Government for emergency pulpose (Exarns/ Elections etc.) without any
dcviation of thc orders.

24. G.O.Ms.No'22,dt18.07.2017 must be compulsorily follorved i.e., the weight of school bag
not to exceed 4 Kg forVI-UI,4.b I{g for \TII-IX and b I{g for X.

25. The Management not to run I.I.T and Medical entrance foundation cour.ses as permission
of Renerval Recognition is given only for school.

26. Sanitary & Soundness Certificate should be renerval timely and rnust be subrnitted to the
District Educational Officel concerned,

27' The Colre spondeltt is instructed to Renewal lease deed time to time when it's get expired.
28. TPF Scherne should be implemented to all teachers.
29. The Managemcnt should renew Fire (Noc) time to time rvithout fail.

The recognitiolr now granted is liable for withd.rarval by the corirpetent authority for
violating the rule as prescribed in the G.O sth cited and instructions issued by the authority from
timc to time.

Sd/. S.VIJAYALAXMI BAI,
REGIONAL JOINT DIRECTOR OF
SCHOOL EDUCATION: ITYDERABAD

To
1' . The Correspondent, Sadhu Vasrvani International School, I(ompally, Quthubullapur(M), Medchal - Malkajgiri Dist. '

(Ednl. society: sadhu vaswani Mission, Regd.No.60lr\ir2oo4, dt 0g.09.2004 )2. Copy to the District Educational Officer, Medchal - Malkajgiri Dist.
3. Copy to the Director of Govt. Exams, Telangana State, Hyderabad,
4. copy submitted to the Director of school Education, Telangana, Hyderabad,

issued by the Private
by the Secretary, DCEB

thcre is no deviation or
by the end of April every

O/o the REGIONAL JOINT DIRECTOR oI',


